TFEIP Expert Panel meeting
14-15 May 2012, Bern
Combustion & Industry EP

The Expert Panel provides a forum for inventory compilers and experts to discuss issues with regard to emission inventorying in the field of combustion and industry.

Main objectives of this meeting:

- Discuss about the currently ongoing update of the Guidebook
- Provide a forum for inventory compilers to discuss their inventory issues with experts and other inventory compilers
Outline of the meeting

- Monday 14 May
  - 13.30-13.40 Welcome & Introduction
  - 13.40-15.30 Presentation and discussion of the GB update proposals
    - Task 1: Black carbon
    - Task 2: Consistency across pollutants (PM/Heavy metals/POPs/etc.)
    - Task 3: Domestic and other product use
    - Task 4: Small combustion sources
    - Task 5: PM from fugitive emissions
  - 15.30-15.45 New methodologies/emission factors for bulk handling and storage from the Netherlands (Kees Peek, Netherlands)
  - 15.45-16.00 Proposed new emission factors from the air pollutant emission factor library (Kristina Saarinen, Finland)
Outline of the meeting

- Tuesday 15 May

  ◦ The Expert Panel will run “drop-in” sessions where inventory compilers can bring their emissions inventory data, and ask for practical help in improving their emission estimates

  ◦ One item already on the agenda:
    - Discussion on particulate matter emissions from quarries

  ◦ Please think what issues or problems you would like to raise in this session. At the end of the EP meeting today (16.00) we will investigate the need.